
GETTY NORTH PORPHYRY COPPER DEPOSIT:
A Geological Oveniew and Progress R£port
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Since 1993. Getty Copper Cmp. (TSE:GlY) has been conducting aggressive exploration oC its 212 km2 Hi8hland Valley. B.

C. mineral property which contains favounble Guichon Creek Batholith geology and adjoins the buge copper-molybdenum

mining and milling operations of the Highland Valley CoppcrPattnc::nbip.1n addition to 811 intensive 36.351m (119,2651\)

diamond drilling program on the Getty North copper-molybdenum dcposi~work by the Company to daf:e inc.ludc:s eXlmsive

bedroclc treDching (I.sOOm 4,922ft) and limited reconnaissllocc: diamond drilling (3,236m IO,617ft) on the Getty South

brcc:cia-hostcd copper deposit in which Getty Copper Corp. is earning a SO% inu:rest, 8 small amount of exploI'll1ory diamond

drilli.og (3,374m 11,070) which confmned the presence of a copper-molybdenum porphyry system in the nearby Getty w~~

Transvaal arC3 optioned from Globe Rc!lOUl'Cc:S Inc. (VSE:GBS) and ectensive geologi~ geochemical and geophysical

surveys on selected geologically favorable portions of the property, some containing historic copper prospects or mimr past

producers.

Getty Copper Corp.'s two most advanced deposits are the Getty North porphyry coppc:r-molybdcoum deposit

which bas been systematically drilled on NE sections 30 m apart (66.3 million tonnes grading 0.31% C~ including 9.4

million tonnes of oxidized material grading 0.41 % Cu and 32.4 million tomes of sulphide resource grading 0.4 1% Cu; KHA

Resource Modelling, November, 1997) and the Getty South brcccw hosted coppc:Tdqlosil (36 million infe:rred tonnes grading

0.470J'o ell, including 2-3 million inferred tonnes of oxidized msterial. Gower Thompson Associates, 1992; Watts Griffis

MeOua~ 1996). These dL.'Posits are located n:spectively eight IIIld five kilometres north of the former Bethlehem Copper

Mine. within a weJl-defincd northerly trending structural zone which contains post-.BethJc:hcm phase dykes and breccias. the

Bethlehem deposits (93 million tonnes mined) and the JA deposit (286 million tonnes).

The G:tty North deposit is approximately 400 metres long in a NW-SE direction, 300 metres wide, dips modera1ely

to steeply to the southwest and is in many respects very similar to the Bethlehem deposits, including structural setting. main

host rock type, alteration, grade and size. A unique and cconomiailly important feature of the Getty North deposit i.e; a pre

Tertiary oxidized cHp which was preserved from Pleistocene glacial erosion by intervening Eocene volcanic and sedimentary

cover, and which is estimated to contain 13.4 million tonnes grading 0.30% Cll, including 9.4 million tonnes grading 0.41%

Cu. Metallurgical studies conducted by Dr. Morris Beattie have shown that the oxide n:source is amenable to heap leaching

and solvent extraction - clectrowinning (SX-EW) technology.

The underlying sulphide-coppa- deposit presently eontains 56.9 million tOD.DeS grading 0.29OJ'o Cu, including 32.5

million toDDCS grading 0.4 I% ell, and remains open to expansion at depth and to the cast and northea..c;t. Mineralization and

attendant altcnilion are ccntc:red on complexly faulted Bethlehem PbaSle Crowded Feldspar Porphyry (CFP) dykes which

intnlde OWchon variety granodiorite tn qlW1Z diorite and arc mterprelcd to be iDba-mmcral porphyry dykes, possibly the

main miDeralizcrs. NumerolL.4\ compositionally similar, fresh to weakly aJtc:rcd and ham:n. to weakly m..incra.lized porphyry

dykes interpreted to be late diITcn::ntiatcs or offshoots of the main CFP unit cut both CFP and Guichon quanz diorite.

Mineralization consists mainly of chalcopyrite, and occasionally bornite, as fme. partial rep1acemc:nt of biotite and

hornblende, and less frequently as oarrow vc:inlelS and fracture coatings in Guicbon quartz diorite and Cl-"P moderately to

strongly altered to scricite-chlorite-epidote ODd clay-earbona1e. Molybcknite occurs peripheral to the: upper limb of

chalcopyrite mineralization. Po.ash feldspar flooding and vein1ets, magnetite, bematil.c: and tourmaliDe an: found less

abundantly.

The deposit occurs within an uplifted block eontaining many steeply dipping northcast.c:rly IrCDding faults which

fragment and progTcssivc1y down-drnp the mineralized zone to the northwest 'The atteodant strucbJral complexity increases

the: likelihood of faulted otTs.t.'1..s 8J1d companion dt..-posits, which may be indicalcd hy coincident magnetic susceptibility lows

and induced polarization charnCJJbilil}' and resi.c;tivity features that occur withiD one krn of the dc:posit in ground yet to be

drilled.
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